
Eyster's C. O. D. Grocery
Corner Kansas and Boulevard

Bell Phones 823 and 844, Ind. Phone 1691.

Trade at a Cash Store and Reduce Your Grocery Bill
from 10 to 15

Home Made Grape Jelly, per dozen .$1.25

Strictly Fresh Butter (none better anywhere)
I 2 lbs. for

STRICTLY, PURE LARD

only
10 lb. pail

- $1.60
5 1b. pail RKconly
3 A. pail K()r
only -

FLOUR, MADE IN EL PASO
Cream of Wheat Flour, QOr
hard wheat 24-l- b. sack s S C
Cream of Wheat Flour, d - fj
hard wheat, 48-l- b. sack. P X O
Globe Flour, sold and guaranteed to
be the best.

J Sugar, Sugar.
1 18 lbs. for

Fat and large .Norway f
Mackerel, each. IvC
Special Bacon, extra nice
mialrfcr. uer lb &&
PJain "Bacon, ...20cper lb .,......
for
10 lb. pail Cottolene

- $1.35
ifor
4 lb. pail Cottolene

- ...55c
Wisconsin Full Cream ...20cCheese, per lb
4 lbs. best Bulk Starch
for - ...25c
for
8 &ars D. C. Soap ...25c
for
6 bars Pearl White Soap 25c
for
6 bars Crystal White Soap 25 c
Strictly Eresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen 35c
Eupion Oil (none better) 5 gals, for 80c
Best Quality Gasoline, 5 gals, for 85c

Highland Park and East Paso Deliveries Every
Thursday

Eysters C. O. D, Grocery
LEADER IN LOWER PRICES
Corner Kansas and Boulevard.

Bell Phones 823 and 844. Ind. Phone 1891.

bullets

Caught
a cold and cough

set pueumonia consumption
all. matter haw get cough

neglect Ballard's Hore-hou- nd

Syrup and you'll over
time. The sure cure coughs,
bronchitis and pulmonary diseases
woung old. druggists- -

KEQXJIRED

and
Opposite.

vacr .

El

4 'bars Fells' Xaptha Soap 25cfor ,
5t lamp linj-- Tvottt Roan
for ... c3C
ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES
Fancy Extra Sweet Xavel Urangea,
per dozen

20c 25c 30c
APPLES APPLES APPLES

Black Een Davis Apples,
Fancy Missouri Pippin, OP
4 lbs. for OC

lb. boxes &0 EA
for ?.. &&Q,J
Fancy Colorado Potatoes, OP
12 lbs. for &OC
Fancy Mountain Cabbage, 4cper lb
LarrnA fancv

8 lbs. for OC
Queen Olivesi 25cper pint

Large Queen Olives, v 45per quart c
Heinze Jumbo Pickles, 25cper dozen
FTiti7:p AfpdiiiTn Sour Pickles.

dozen C
Heinze Dili Pickles,
per dozen c
Heinze Sweet Pickles,
per dozen c
Try our California Fruits, 50call kinds, 3 can3 for
Extra fine Head Rice,
3 lbs.

PASSEXGER DERAILED;
XOXB KILLED OR TXJTJRFJD

Childress, Tex., Jan. The south
hound passenger No. S, the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad, wreck-
ed, between Clarendon and this
morning. The train was running a
second section, at the rate of 30 miles

hour and carried but few passengers.
The engine, baggage coach, dining

and sleeping cars were derailed. None
were killed injured, but the passen-
gers were badly shaken up. A broken
flange "was the of the derailment.

One '05110310 QUININE"
That, is LAXATIVE 3ROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E.
GROVE. Used the "World over to
Cure a One 25c.

Less forget, let's Keep our money
at home and still get the best, Globe
Flour.

cheaper. See
today and attend the special sale

Flour, best test,
and tlie in Paso.

JAMES G. HOWARD, Fill MM WIFE

James C Howard, whose wife, Ruth Albro Howard, recently filed suit for
divorce from him, was arrested by police sergeant Williams Thursday night on
a charge of carrying a pistol. He had a Colt's .45 caliber revolver fully load-
ed, the police say, the being; split at the ends so they would spread
when they object.

Howard came to EI from 3IexIco City, but when seen in the city jail
this morning, he declined to say when he had come here or to discuss any of
his troHbles.

in the Hals
Then let it run on

or that's
2Co you your

don't it take
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for colds
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and Sold by all

Ibusikess b:1Isormer Bargain I
ONLY $13,000 QASH

Frank R.Tobin
EI Pato Fraaklla Streets.
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Meat Is getting Ardoin's
ad to-
morrow.

Globe by
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hit an
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Why Take Chances

with your hard earned
money in buying shoes
without a reputation,
when you can buy Pew's
Shoes that have stood the
test in El Paso for 25 years
New arrivals in NETTLETGNS,
straight last and foot form shoes
for men. Let us show them to you.

8 PEW'S SHOES &

I For Satisfaction m
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TITLED ENGLISHMAN
AFTER A RANCH

Has Been Down in Mormon
Colonies Work on the '

Railroad Progresses.
Colonia Dublan, Jan. 28. Sir "William

"Wiseman and his companions left this
week for the north. He had just come
from the Nariz ranch. The American
population around these parts are
anxious that the Englishman should
secure land here, and will lend him apy
aid they can within reason.

A little Mexican girl in the lower
part of town is very sick and it was
feared that she might have diphtheria.

Leland Jones was" very sick the early
part of the week, but he is better
again. He had grip and sore throat.

One of the most pleasant parties of
the season, in Colonia Diaz, was given
by the parents' class In the Sunday
school. The assembly was composed
almost entirely of married people, only
one unmarried person being present.

Joseph Mortensen, of Colonia Diaz,
severely crushed his hand in some ma-
chinery. The wound is very painful.

John Ray, of Colonia Morelos, has
gone to work for Peter Mortensen, of
Colonia Diaz. He will fill the place
made vacant by Edmund A. Richard-
son, who has gone to Colonia Juarez to
attend the academy.

Ed Jorgensen of Colonia Diaz, ran a
mesquite thorn in his hand, and it is
giving him a great deal of trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jacobsen have a
baby girl and Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Hen-dr- ic

have a baby boy at Colonia Diaz.
Mrs. Keeler, of Colonia Diaz, was out

at the railroad camp visiting her son,
Charles, this week. The camp has
grown quite large. The people at the
camp are looking forward to the start-
ing of the "Womer mill within the next
few days. ,

Mrs. Carrol, of the camp, has been
quite sick, but is better again.

The surroundings, altitude and pine
laden atmosphere of the camp are very
invigorating and healthful. Although
working so hard, all are enjoying the
best of health and putting on flesh.

OFFICER CHASES THIEVES TVHO
STOLE PREACHER'S PONIES

Ft. Sumner To Have an Addition to
Townsite Ice Factory and Light

Plant To Be Erected.
Ft. Sumner,. N. M., Jan. 2S. Deputy

sheriff Wm. Hunter has returned from
the chase after the thieves who took
Rev. S. E. Turner's team of ponies
while he was preaching here. He re-
ports that Texas officers are close be-
hind the men. The ponies have been
driven nearly 500 miles and are pretty
badly worn out.

Eight acres adjoining the townsite,
on the west, are about to be put on the
market in lots.

Preparations are being made to annex
a portion of the high ground north of
the railroad.

There is some talk of foreign capital
coming in here to erect an ice and elec-
tric light plant.

M. A. Rooney and Nels Curtis have
completed dwellings upon the govern-
ment townsite. Lrocal contractors are
figuring upon some concrete block
dwellings.

The Santa Fe has added a Pullman
to the regular cut off train. Railroad
men declare that the through Pacific
fast mail service will be inaugurated
within 90 days.

The Woodmen are actively engaged
In their preparations for the construc-
tion of a lodge hall.

Weaver Brothers have organized a
real estate firm and will open an office
within a few .days.

SOLOMOXVILLE NOTES.

Solomonville, Ariz., Jan. 28. Julius
Wetzler, soninlaw of I. E. Solomon, and
a sheep man of the northern part of the
territory, is here on a visit.

Joe Reeves has bought out Alvin
Sands's place the Palace saloon. Joe
will move the stock to his place down
the street.

Robert Nash, jr., who has been in
Douglas on a visit is expected home to-
day. ,

Parties are here trying to get a bond
and lease on the placer gold properties
up the Gila river.

Are Microbes
in caip,

It Has Been Proied That Microbes
Cause Baldness

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger-
many, and Dr. Sabourand, the leading
French dermatologist, discovered that a
microbe causes baldness. Their theory
has time and again been amply verified
through research experiments carried
on under the observation of eminent
scientists. This microbe lodges in the
Sebur, which is the natural hair oil,
and when permitted to flourish it de-
stroys the hair follicles and in time thepores entirely close, and the scalp
gradually takes on a shiny appearance.
When this happens there is no hope of
the growth of hair being revived.

Dandruff is a contagious disease,
which is largely due to a destructive
microbe, which when left to pursue Its
course causes itching scalp, falling
hair and baldness. '"Dandruff is caused
by the microbe affecting the glands
which produce the sebaceous matter,
which latter then unnaturally dries up
and scales off.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-
terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation In the scalp and around the
hair roots, tighten and revitalize the
hair roots and overcome baldness, so

J long as there Is any life left in the hair
, roots.

We back up this statement with our
own personal guarantee that this rem-- I
edy called Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will

' be supplied free of all cost to the user
j If it fails to do as we state,
j It will frequently restore gray and
faded hair to its original color, pro-
viding loss of color has been caused by
disease; yet it is in no sense a dye.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic accomplishes
these results by making every hair root,
follicle and pigment gland strong and
active, and by stimulating a natural
flow of coloring pigment throughout
the hair cells.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is entirely free
from grease or sediment, is exceedingly
pleasant to use and will not gum the

J hair or permanently soil the clothing

We exact no. obligations or promises
we simply ask you to give It a thorough
trial and if not satisfied tell us and
we will refund the money you paid us
for It. Two sizes, prices J0 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain It in.
El Paso only at our store The Rexall
Store People's Drug Store, Kelly &
Pollard, Props. I
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I REALTY IS ACTIYE
AT VALENTINE

Tora Lots Are Sold and
Buildings Will Be Built.

In ews Notes.
Valentine, Tex., Jan. 28. "W. A

Foley sold to Dr. George B. Graves one

of his centrally located lots, provided a
drug store be erected on same. It is un- -
derstood that Dr. Graves will at once
begin the erection of this building which
will be modern.

E. R. Mabry has sold his corner lot to
Foley and Smith.

J. R. Price has struck a finefflow of
water on his ranch apart of the Hol-Ja- ud

range, at a depth of 85 feet.
Messrs. Ladd, of Chicago and Shupe,

Lost Springs, Kans., representing the
ITexas Colonization company, were In
Valentine recently. "While here they
sold 960 acres of land near town. The
highest price paid per acre was $15.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Moore were re-
cent Valentine visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith have re-

turned from a business trip to Sierra
Blanca.

Dr. George B. Graves and R. Pierce
left recently for El Paso.

Mrs. Janes, of Fort Davis, was in Val-
entine recently visiting at the home of
her son, Charley Janes. She was accom-
panied home by her daughter, Mrs.
Locke.

"Will Evans was in from his ranch
recently.

J. D. Soper, of El Paso, was In Val-

entine recently.
Mrs. TV. Cass has returned from Val-

ley Mills, where she was called on ac-

count of the sudden death of her brother.
Mrs. K. Cole and sons have returned

from a visit to New Mexico.
Miss Vina Jones is moving in from

the ranch and will occupy her residence
In Valentine.

"W. T. Jones was a recent Valentine
visitor.

Miss Birtie McAnelly has returned
from a visit to El Paso.

Charley Jones was a recent Valentine
visitor.

M. E. Steele has returned from a visit
to San Antonio.

Miss Lu Lu "Wilkins i has returned
from an extended visit at the ranch of
Charley Jones.

Miss Nellie Steele has returned from
Marfa, where she has been visiting her
sister. fGeorge Flocher has returned from a
visit to the eastern part of the state.

Dr. George B. Graves, was called to
Marfa recently.

FARMERS AWARD
CONTRACT FOR DAM

Construction to Be Made
rTear Hagerman Ros-we- ll

Forms Bat-
tery.

Roswell, N. 2L, Jan. 2S. Tne Acme
Irrigation company, composed of
farmers near Hagerman, has let the
contract for Its concrete dam across
the Rio Felix to W. J. Irwin & Son,.
of Roswell. The dam will be 131 feet
long, 30 feet wide and 21 feet high, and
will cost 16,400.

The Roswell light battery has been
organized and the following officers
elected. Battery commander, Capt. M.
S. Murray; first lieutenants, Charles de
Bremond and Harold Hurd; second lieu-
tenants, H. M. Dow and Theodore Suth-
erland. ,

The Roswell Apollo club will give a
light opera soon, probably "The Mi-

kado," to make good the deficit of sev-

eral hundred dollars which the club
had to meet at the close of the Sem-bric- h

concert.
The county commissioners will have a

temporary building put up on the cor-

ner 4t the court house square to hold
the jail cells and prisoners during the
building of the new court house.

TUCUjICARI volunteers
ELECT XEIV OFFICERS.

City Clerk is Chief of Fire Department
Alderman Marries Society Girl

of Kansas City.
Tucumcari, N. M., Jan. 28. The regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Tucumcari
volunteer fire department was held at
the new quarters of the company and
officers were elected. J R. Daughtry,
city clerk, was reelected chief of tho
department; A, D. Pankey, assistant
chief, and S. T. Hopkins, secretary and
treasurer.

The department is fitting up a num-
ber of bath rooms and a gymnasium
in Its new quarters, which are' also
occupied as an armory for the local
company of national guard.

G. "W. Evans, jr., of this city, and
Miss Maud McKinley, of Kansas City,
were married Tuesday morning at the
home of the bride In Kansas City. Miss
McKinley was a popular society girl
of her home city, and Mr. Evans is a
prominent business man of this city.
being alderman from the fourth ward
and manager of the Evans Realty Co.
They will be at home to their friends
on February 1 at their residence on
Third street.

John F. Smithson, a real estate deal-
er of Grady, was here recently and re-
ported numerous land sales In his vi-
cinity. A number of people have been
settling in that section of Netf Mexico.

Attorney TV. L. Stamper, of Denver, is
expected here next week to make this
place his future home. He will occupy
an office in the Sun building.

Messrs. Sandusky and Tost, of Boli-
var, Mo., are here and will open up a
barber shop next week in the Lanlgan
building, on Second street They will
move their families here in the near
future.

The county commissioners at their
last meeting gave the road superintend-
ent orders to open the county road,
south of town, which has been fenced
for several years.

PERSONAL MENTIOX FROM
MARFA AND VICINITF

Marfa, Tex., Jan. 28. Mrs. James
Walker was In from the ranch recently.

Miss Beulah Gillet is visiting --her
aunt, Mrs. M. B. Chastain.F. C. Mellard came In from the
ranch recently.

Edmund Paule is here buying cattle.
Quite a number of young folks from

Alpine attended the ball here lately.
Mrs. Li. U. Roberts entertained a num-

ber of young folks at her home re-
cently in honor of Miss White.
v Warren Bloys was in town lately.

Zela Niccolls has been sick the past
week.

E. C. Booth was in town lately.
Mrs. Niccols Is back at schooL-afte-r a

week's absence on account of illness.

CO CAIITHUFCT
dUlJlliffLOI
WOMAN SAVES LIVES

OF HER CHILDREN

Sierra Blanca Mother Goes
Into House and Puts

Out Kre.
Sierra Blanca, Tex., Jan. 28. Excite-

ment was caused Thursday evening by
an alarm of fire at the Parrott home.
Mrs. Parrott had gone to a neighbor's
for a few minutes, and in her absence
one of the little children set fire to
some quilts. What might have been a
serious fire was averted by the pres-
ence of mind and prompt action of Mrs.
Parrott, who ran in and threw the
quilts outside. No one was injured.
Sierra Blanca has no adequate water
supply and the people have no protec-
tion at all in case of fire.

The carpenters are kept quite busy as
there is some building and repairing go-
ing on all the time here. There is also
a demand for town lots. Sierra Blanca
is growing slowly, but surely.

No vegetables are grown here at this
season of the year and the people are
therefore interested in the advertise-
ments of the merchants in The Herald,
as in this way they can order fresh
vegetables as they come on the market.

Mrs. Carter, manager of the Sierra
Blanca notel, has recovered from her
recent illness and has gone to Ft. Worth
to visit relatives and to recuperate.

S. G. Gould and J. O. Frilick have
each purchased a section of land five
miles northeast of town. This was for-
merly the A J. Hipp property.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Black have re-
turned from a short stay In El Paso.

The three little children of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mayfield are 111 with la
grippe.

Mrs. H. H. Burnette has returned
"from several days' visit in Houston.

Mrs. V. E. Cammack is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hitson are in from
their ranch north of here.

ATTEMPTED HOLDUP IS
FRUSTRATED AT BISBEE

Tito 3Ien Have Been Arrested Doctor
Is Thrown from Buggy and Sus-

tains Scalp Wound.
Bisbee, Ariz., Jan. 28. An unsuccess-

ful attempt to hold up Boston Hender-
son, a resident of Johnson addition, oc-

curred recently. Two men have been
arrested by deputy Frank Bauer and
are in jail pending a hearing.

While driving a buggy in Johnson ad-
dition, Dr. Edmundson had a narrow es-

cape from serious injury. His horse
bumped into a street car ana the doc-
tor was thrown on the ground, sustain-
ing a scalp wound.

The grading work on the Twin Butte
extension has reached a point a few
miles from Calabasas, Santa Cruz
county. Before long the whole road
"will be completed and it is expected
that trains will begin running some
time next July.

Superintendent Wallace, of the Bun-
ker Hill mines has found it necessary
to add a night shift to the working
force. Results from the ores, shipped
to El Paso, Texas, for'smelting are very
encouraging.

ALPINE PERSONALS -

AND NEWS NOTES
Alpine, Tex., Jan. 2s. Operator F. W.

Hare was called to El Paso recently on
account of his wife being sick. He was
relieved by operator H. T. Luthy.

T. J. Miller is in Austin for a few
days.

R. A. Egbert has gone to Salida, Colo.
Mrs. Egbert will leave- - to join him In a
short time.

Mrs. 3. L. Crawford has returned from
a visit to Sanderson. She was accom- -
panied by her daughter Mrs. J. J. Al--
len. '

R. McCue, a former Alpine citizen, but
now residing in San Antonio, was In
town recently, accompanied by his son.
Andy.

Howell Johnson, of Fort Stockton, was
a visitor in Alpine for a few days.

J. R. Holland has returned from Mar-
fa, where he was a witness in the Aragon
train wrecking case which occurred sev-
eral months ago.

John Anderson, of Marathon, was a
visitor in Alpine recently.

R. C. McKinney and family were in
town from their ranch recently.

Ray Miller was among the Marathon
visitors in Alpine lately.

Rev. Mauer, of Marfa, is in Alpine as-
sisting in the Baptist revival meetine-- .

S. R. Guthrie was in Alpine from his !

ranch for a few days recently.

OROGRAVDE HAS BAD
AVIXD .LYD SAXD STORjI

Orogrande, N. M., Jan. 28. One of theworst wind and sand storms of theseason raged here Thursday. The windbegan to blow early in the morning and
soon was blowing a hurricane, filling j

the air so full of sand it was at times I

amicuir to see across the street. Busi-
ness was largely suspended throughout
the day.

TUIiAROSA XEWS XOTES.

Mrs. M. E. Hyde is seriously sickwith dropsy.
Tularosa, X. M., Jan. 28. --Dr. J. W.

Guaranteed Liquor Cure.
Drunkenness is a progressive disease;

the moderate drinker is not satisfied'
with two or three drinks a day, thecraving for more and more becomes

as the disease advances- - theresult is Chronic Alcoholism. '
The treatment used successfully bythousands right in their own homes isjrrmv. j.l is soia under a positivetruarantee to effect a cure or yourmoney will be refunded.
Orrine Xo. 1, is the secret remedy

Orrine Xo. 2, Is for those willing totake the treatment. Either form costs
$1. For free booklet, write The OrrineCo., 467 Orrine Bldg., Washington D C
Sold by leading druggists and i'n thiscity by Kelly & Pollard, Sheldon Hotel

ASSAYEES ffi CHEMISTS
Independent Assay Office

ESTABLISHED 18S3.
D. W. Reckhabt. EJ&L, Proprietor

Agent for Ore Shippers Assays andISiifeti Chemical Analysis. Mines FrnimJi
SSI i and Reported Upon. Bullion Work aa I specialty. p Q nn Q

Office and Laboratory:
Cor. San Francises k Cfcfauiaiste.

EL PASO. TEXAS.

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUSON,

Successors to Hughes & Critchett.
Chemists, Metallurgist.

Agents tor Ore Shippers.
522 San Franciscc St. Phone 33.

Ivfng Expenses Reduced Sy
ayiiig Cash For Your Groceries

AT

THE CASH STORE
Pure Creamery Butter AC
12 lbs. Irish. Potatoes ftg
for ttDC
2 lbs. Cottolene QA
4 lbs. Cottolene , gg
for . .............. J' sJt
10 lbs. Cottolene rt --S OP
for : pJL00
3 cans Banquet Corn 5Kir
for ei t
25c can Jack Frost Baking e f
Powder for feUC
25c bottle Blue Label Catsup e r
Large Grandma Powder, i g
25c size, for . IOC
4 oz- - ITapleine &ELf
for UwC
4 lbs. Pink Beans (.frijoles) c J

3 b. cans Van. Camp Beans c g
for .feiDC
4 10c big rolls Toilet- Paper O
for-- aDC
5 gallons best Oil Q.fir
5 gallons Gasoline Ff -
for OOC
3 cans Pie Blackberries c j?
for OC
2 cans Blueberries Og
for --. mDC
2 cans Gooseberries n'g
for DC
3 cans Pioneer Milk g
for r DC

Standard Grocery
Company

STORE"

El St.

Horner and T. H. Tucker are here in-
specting the milch cows.
The and punch and judy
show have gone to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. visited in
recently.

Miss Eloise Carroll was down from
Mescalero recently.

Less ire forget, let's Keep our money
at home and still get the best, Gioba
Flour.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

OLD

omeroy

rasisfsr Go
BOTH 2444

Baggage from any point as
far as Austin Ave. or Mundy
or Sunset Heights

We check baggage from residence
to over all roads bnt the
Santa Fe for 50 cents, or the aty
ticket agent will do it icr yen when
you huy ticket. y

PROMPT SERVICE
MEN

BAGGAGE
PHONF. BELL 1 AUTO

Will be up right away.
Careful men- - prices.

LongwelTs Transfer
116 SAN ST.

Use Herald Ads.

EJU
MmMmm

ALFALFA

3 cans St. Charles Milk ng
for mDC
3 pkgs. City Sodas Og
for , ...fciOC
3 pkgs. Graham Cracicers OP
for jOC
$1.25 cans pure Import-- (J ffed Olive Oil for I.UU
$2.00 cans 1-- 2 gals, pure tf --9 f
Imported Olive (Oil for. . P A OD
65c bottles pure gA
Olive Oil for OUC
4 cans good Tomatoes Og
for mOC
3 cans best Tomatoes ?K
for
25c lb. Breakfast Bacon Of
(at a living price) per lb vC
100 lbs. fancy Irish Po- - d - j jg
tatoes for P A O
Xavy Beans, by the sack, K
per lb vC
25c cans Fruit (with syrup) 1 g

JLJ&per can -

2 cans Lima Beans Og
for OC
16 oz. Seeded Raisins, " Og
2 pkgs. for OC
12 oz. Seeded Raisins, ?K
3 pkgs. for OC
3 cans Kidney Bean3 ng
for mOC
5 lbs. Broken Rice Og
for 1 tOC
4 lbs- - Head Rice ty
for
3 lbs. very finest Head Rice ng
for OC

"THE GASH

Bell Phone 901 219 S. Paso Auto Phone 1901

merrygoround

Bent
Alamogordo

RELIABLE

PHONES

destination

CAREFUL

1001

Reasonable

FRANCISCO

"Want

Imported

iOC

mDC

Dr.G.E. Camereii

DENTIST
Best Fall Set ef Teeth flft.M

Good, reliable dentistry at & sioat
reasonable price. All work guar-mtee- d.

Office over Guarsntes
Shoe Store, IIS" S. El Paso St

Ben Phone 2709, Ring 2

fe Crawley Co.
EXPERT PRINTERS

331 Texas St 1 P&ss, Texaa
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ELLIS BROTHERS
Copper Elate

Printers
Let Us Print Your Calling Cards.

Patronise Home Indmstry.
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J, B, $uim G&mpany
Bell Phone 680 328 Texas St.

The Only Exclusive
ENGRAVING AND EMBOSSING
CONCERN IN THE SOUTHWEST

ADS BY PHOVB.
Call Bell 115, Auto 1115, tell whatyou wish to buy. sell or rent and The

Herald will do the rest.

H is Not a

La
ofernaoionai
nm

Thus Thrown Iway
Half Smoked

KOHLSERS BROS.
MAKERS

AND FBESE FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWEB
SEEDS

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

O. Q. SEETON & SON.
THIRD AND CHTHTJAHTJA STREETS

DEALERS LN

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED


